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whom you can vote for and have
no fear that you will ever regret
voting for him. That man is J.
B, McDowell of Haystack. Did it
ever occur to you as strange bow

lawyers, eminent in their profes-
sions, could afford to almndoil ft

large portion of their practice and

Wurzwoifor & TJhomsoril'uhlxliml tvjf TaumUy t Th Journal HutMing, I'rlnovUli-- , Orcton.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CROOK COUNTY.
Th Jmiiisai. In miturftJ al the politic rf

Prltmllle, On., Itr tnMMiiiUi,ifl UmMqcIt lltv
U, H, mall m Mwnd dnM tuttr. Socast Column momraccept alt office, the salary oj

which is little above sheepherdor's
wages? By doing so they at least

lay themselves open to suspicion

not in the city when this crime
was committed and did not return
for nearly a week (hereafter. That
I took the case up for him and

piwecuted it, and ho paid me for

my service.

JINK J, 1WW.THURSDAY, Si"Equal RUrhta to All, Special
Prlvlleaoa to None."

HOI For the
that they exiled to recoup their
lost prsetiees in 'Take oft's" ilO.Sam. Smith has made

a good officer and the voters icontracts to be let. Suspicion

m

iwill show their appreciation
Monday by (riving him a

Cm. W. Baksks, Attorney,
Prineville, Oregon.

The only further matter I wish
t 1 ' I

Crook County Socialist Tkket.
Urge majority.

KnNTwnniiouT
St "9y Xtac" ChUiinf

SAFETY Lies In Buying Cuitraiilecd Clothing for

Boys and Young Men. Our assortment of over 200

stills of this popular brand clothing for Boys and Young
Men give them the opportunity never before hud hi

Prineville of selecting a dressy unit which will weur well

and is Perfection In Style and Fit

KIIXKI Suits For Men 2lnd Boys
IS tho "l'roier Thing" this Season for Summer Suits.

It looks well, does not cost much and is Solid Comfort

on a warm day. We have received a large line of Ihese

suite which will lie sold at prices that are ItltiHT.

baa been aroused in the past and
to avoid such suspicions in the
future wo bad hotter leave the
lawyers to their practice and elect
a man to the judgeship who knows
not the technicalities of the law

that covers up graft.

For County Judge,
JUNK ELECTION IMPORTANT

SAYS EAKKK.

If the electors o this state will

to mention is for the voter to com- -

pare the information on my cards
with that on the
statements of the officers of this;

county in the Crook County Jour- -

nai of April 21, P.KM, and we if

my statements or Mr. Bfggs are!

correct, as there was in the Road

ivi V j J
but appreciate the importance uf

the first gun to be fired off this

J. B. McDowki.l, Haystack.
For Commissioner,

Tuos. AiiNoi n, Sisters.
For Sheriff,

W. H. BiRiwixti, Prineville.
For Clerk,

J. F. Caywoop, Culver.
For Treasurer,

J. A. RicHis, Prineville.
For School Superintendent,

Fund for the six months ending
March 81, m, IH421.74.

Hopir.g that fair play will pre-

vail and untruths circulated on

the eve of election will be stamped B. F. Wii.norr, Prineville.
93 1 Wc Sell Them
fcy

j

tPrinevillo's Srcatest Store
For Assessor,out, I remain,

J. R. Bkmum, Bend.Yours.
V. A. BELL For Coroner,

D. H. Hn.1., Bkxo.

JUIHiE LAYCOCK ENDORSED,

Prineville, Oregon, June 1, 1W4,

To the Republican Voters of

Charles B. Dinwiddie, the Demo-

cratic candidate for County School

Superintendent, has been a rest-de-

of Crook county since 1S'.i7,

and during that time has taught

successfully for a period of till

mouths. At the recent examina-

tion held in this cily for teachers
Mr. Dinwiddie received a state cer-

tificate which requires the appli-

cant to pass in eighteen branches
of studies. Prior lo coiuint;. to
Crook county the Democratic can-

didate was a successful teacher in

the schools in Barton county, Kan-

sas, and Line county in this state.
In both places he was classed with
the liest and baa maintained 'that
record In this county. Mr. Din-

widdie has fought his own way in

the world, educated himself, and

during the summer months has

always found employment to earn
money to better tit himself for the!

positions he ha fought. As a can-

didate fur County School Superin-
tendent, up better qualified man
has been put liefore the voters.

Crook Count v:

An issue has been inaugurated

hp hm to J Vho Poindextcr harbor Shopfor purely campaign purposes
making the County Division ques
tion the one vital point in the

at aaeav t IVVV fj

C. F. McDowell, Prop.
S

Presidential rear, and will avail
themselves of an opportunity to

show their appreciation of Presi-

dent Roosevelt and his policies,
and their appreciation of the doc-

trine of the Republican party of

this state as enunciated in the

platform adopted by the recent
state convention, they will see to

it that a full vote is polled on the
6th day of next month; in that

event, at least 100,000 votes will

lie cast, and the majority tor Judge
Moore, our nominee for supreme
Judge, will be at least 20 per cent

thereof; and the combined majori-
ties of our Congressional nomine
will equal 20,000. All that is

necessary for the voters of the First
District to manifest their apprecia-
tion of Hon. Binger Hermann's
services in Congress is for them to

go to the polls and vote; and tlte

tame thing may be said of Hon.
J. N. Williamson, our nominee in
the Second District. After the
November election nobody East
will inquire bow Oregon went; but
should an unprecedently large Re-

publican majority be cast at the

coming election, Republicans all
over the United States, particular
ly in doubtful states, will empha-lii- e

the question, "Have you heard
from Oregon?" In 1SSS Mr. Her
uiaua received a majority of 7407,

the largest majority ever received

up to that time, there being but

This Popular Tonsorial has been underelection of a State Senator from
our district next Monday. While
the position is well taken, and ap

new management and the public is respectfully
solicited for a share ol its patronage.

&

peals strongly to every voter in

''Divide up, you are in favor of

dividing up everything." Where
did you get that idea of socialism?
Where and by whom was this idea

originated? It originated in the

fertile brain of some enemy of the
wealth producers of the world, the

productive laborers. For be it

known that this "dividing up"
process is the sole cause of the rise

of socialism, the productive labor-

ers have been forced to "divide up"
with the capitalists, giving the

capitalist eight tenths of all the
wealth they have produced, while
the laborers had to live, or die, on

two tenths of what they produced.
That is the kind of "dividing up"
that has been going on under the

present capitalistic system of wage

slavery, since the deluge of the

Noahic period, to the present time.
That U the kind of "dividing'

Crook county, it is misleading Hnest l!th Rooms In Oregon tor Udics or (Icntlcnien
as it throws Hon. J. A. Laycock,
the Republican nominee in a

wrong light, the natural inference

arising from the inauguration of

Thoroughly Renovated and

Throughout,

lim rb un au. ItutcH $1,
I..V mid $! mt tin)'.

Aecominoiljiiioiia are ruaurpamil
in the city, Itooim lor

Commercial Travelers,

Long Dintanco Telepboue Htntion

in the house.

such an issue being that Judge Powell & CyrusLaycock favors the division of our
Win. Boegli, candi-- !

late for Count v School Suiierin-- ,county. Such is not the case.

Instead, he is unalterably opposed --Tonsorial Artists- -tend) ill, was raised in Crook coun-- j

ty and is a made man. He
to it, and has pledged among his

noTv'isthTYimeI
has I ei n teaching since .u and
was elected in l'.KIOas Superinten-

dent, which position he has filled

exceedingly well. The present
educational facilities in the county
show the prisma which has been

up" we object to and oppose, and
we propose to oppose it until there
shall be no

drom putting on snobbish
airs at our expense and crowding
us off the sidewalk.

There is an "impending crisis"
between capital and labor; one or
the other is destined to control the

one Congressman then.. Le.t the
voters of bis district see to it ihat

efforts for his constituents, a stren-

uous fight will be accorded any
measure that may arise during his
term as state senator, if elected,
looking towards the division of
Crook county.

His election wriich is assured,
will p!d. him in the RppuUlicnu
ranks in the coming legislature,
which means that be will he, on
the tide of the working majority.
Can the voters uf Crook county be

led into laying aside party affilia-

tions for a deceptive issue that is

m.le lu jutu nlv 4(i dr- i
uo ia elected Ben Sane' by a larger

To buy your Summer I'nderwear, Hats, Shoes and FurnishingI (ioods. Take a lovk nt uur line of Fancy and the
Hats and Shoes we have jut RECEIVED, which is, without a
doubt the hot and most complete line ever brought to tho city.

City

Meal Market
Miller i Crook), ProfA -

FRESH MEATS and
LARD- - VEGETA-

BLES, FISH and
GAME IN SEASON

None but Healthy Animals
Killed, Which Insures tlood
Wholesome .

majority than be carried the-- state
that memorable election.

Frank C. Bakkb. other; the laboring class will eithei
control the enlightened world, or

triets were in existence in the

county. At the next meeting of

the boundary board, District num-i-- r

53 will he established. The
teacher's salaries are abo an item
of importance. In the four years
during which Mr. Boegli has bad

charge of the county schools the
salaries of the lowest paid teacher

' '

4 ICE CREAM, and SOFT DRINKS
4 Wo make this a Specialty urn! are prepared to 1111 anythey will be reduced to g

TRUTH vs. UNTRUTH. slaves. Which shall it be? You
not an issue, but purely a

honest toiling millions of farmers.
orders or the family trade. Wo also have all tho

FRESH I RUTS in SEASONwho have nothing to sav as to
To The Voters of Crook Cpunty:

During my absence there ap-

peared in the Crook County Jour-

nal, of May 26, 1901, under the

signature ol one M. R. Biggs, an

4

i

campaign dodge? Although
Judge Laycock baa pledged him-

self unalterably opposed to county
division and has further promised
to lend every effort aeaiiust

what you get for your products,
nor what you pay for what )ou

OFONE DOOR NORTH
TEMPLETON'S

havclieen raised from .') lo fill
a month and the teachers now are
those fro.ii the professional classes.

Rememls--
we have the lleputation of currying the choicest

of Confectionery, Tobaccnes and Cigars In Prine-
ville and at prices that are always ItKIIIT.z:It is a matter of record, too, that

buy, do you want a change?
Do you want the present system
to maintain and bequeath it to

your children? This unjust

when the present County Superin
THE PUBLIC.NOTIOETOtendent stepped into ai'.ce oulv

J N. A. TYEG Bros. Merchants Ih of the county's pupils! 1'IUNKVII.I.K, OlIK., Mfirrll l, !l.system which compels you to give

eight bushels of wheat of every ten 5rv wwfinished eighth grade work, while!
now conditions have Iven reversed

article full of statements contrary ar,v .easure favoring iti wouia il
to facts, truth and figures, andjnot be the logic;li thing for Crook
placed in circulation during niyjcountv Republicans to stand in
absence and on the eve of election j ine a'j give jr. Laycock their
for the evident purpose of in- - undivided support? Could he not
flueiicing the voters. divisil)nopp0M countT with

All 1 have to say is that the grace, if he is backed up with a
whole article from top to bottom is handsome majority from our
untrue, and contains language, in- -

county? He is also unequivocally
einuations, and criminal assertions j in favor of Hon- - j. H. Mitchells

you raise to the capitalist?
If you desire a change in this

tin ami aller the nlovc ilale we
will sHI nil llriiRs, l'alcnt Mtdl.
cine aiul Toilet An ivies nt Full
Marked l'ricvs. No Dliwouiits
or Kcbutcs (iiven.

system of robbery, a peaceable
and only about do not
finish the course. Mr. Boegli hasj
been instrumental in stiiuulatinxhange, study the science of! 1socialism, learn the policies that it! the High School movement and; j Tin: Winnkk Co. j'l

J 1'i-- ('. I. Vi.nkk !f Vho Jifotet Scottthat beneht no man to make,-an- i., to ,he United States
much lees a man that desires to Senate.

fT. "" 'o jour own con-tia- s worxeil diligently in the in-

clusions from an unprejudiced jteresU of broader educational
investigation, then you'll not ex-- ! facilities. The faet that the posi-pos- e

your profound ignorance by j tion pays only 1100 salary has de-

crying "divide up, divide up," on terred him from making the fre- -

Ij TKMI'I.ktox k Son j! J
l. I'. Aiiasison.

J. W. BOONE j

M. R. Elliott, Chairman
Co. Cen. Com.

the street corners and at the cross' osieut visits to the various school

European Plan
New Building, Eloaantly Furulahed, Centrally
Located. First class Restaurant In Oonneo- -
tlon. Stoam Heat Electric Light

Rooms 75 cents to il oo per day. Fnt Bus

A CORRECTION FROM JCDCE
LAYCOCK.

till the honorable position of Coun-

ty Judge.
I submit what my friends have

to say, is folllows:

"I have investigated the matter
of charges against V. A. Bell when

acting as U. S. Commissioner, and
have seen Attorney John H. Hall
in person and he ssys there is no
charges against him and none
have been made whatever."

John Courts.

districts he should liked to have
made, but the progress of these dis-

tricts has been augmented and

guarded from the Suieruitendeiit's
oflice where the work dur-

ing the past four pears has more

'wnl "ie article of M. R. Bigg's,Prineville, Oregon, May 2S, 1KM.
To the voters of Crook Countv: !'n "etk's Journal, it seems as xMjoMomiwm'A few days since I was informed if these eminent lawyers hare

my home in (i rant County that 'gun to tell truths on each other; than doubled in bulk. Mr. Boe-'li- '
the county division question tru,i. o , (or .

which I readily recognize as a mum m"I have called upon John Hall, vital one, was being used seainst EliOUSE
rcvi.iu us v7uj r I il idi'i' in ocv'ie no

their standing who have received other comment more than to say
the nomination of their respective j that it i a record which should be

parties for the lucrative ollice of appreciated by returning him to
D. 8. Attorney, and he informs me rue in vour countv, and I hastened

county judge, cannot for a moment the office. k y i
that there is no complaint in his,
office against you and you have
not been under investigation from
his office, that be has any know-

ledge f. I also saw Judge Bellin-

ger and he says he has no know- -

here to correct the wrong light in

which I have been placed.
I wish to go on record at saying

that I will strenuously oppose any
measure that has tot its purpose
the division of Crook countv. A

In O. C. Gray, the Republican

be thought to deal in anything
but facte; these being facts, do the
tax paying voters want either of
them for county judge? You are

party made a good choice in nomi

nating birn for County Treasurer
sl I 4.1not compelled to vole for either of

' He is competent in every way for
ledge of any criminal charges careful canvas has determined to
against you." !mv satisfaction that the business

them. Luckily there i a Eoodi

man, of high standard of morality, the oflice, and should receive every
justice and ability on the ticket Republican vote in the county.

FOK

J'ino Stock Saddles

Slianilro, Oxcgron

General Storage, Forwarding

.AND COJIMISSIOX JIIKUCIIANTS

Fireproof building lOOxt'sJO feet, l.W two stories In height.

W.Y. Mastess, Attorney at Law, interests demand such opposition,
Portland, Oregon. ,a it my wish to faithfully

"I desire to say that the charge represent my entire constituency
that W. A. Bell, when acting u if elected State Senator, I shall
City Recorder contiuued a case be-- obey the wishes of the majority
oe use he did not desire to enforce, in this nnd every case, and work

Far Choire

cTHE CASH GOOCERV Homestead

Locations
Timber

Special Attention ttt Wool Cradiiip, and lialin
ftr Eastern Sliipinents.

A. S. FIHDS, Proprietor.

for Crook's unity and the welfare
ol the entire district.

Respectfully,
J. A. Laycock,

Republican Nominee for State
Senator from Croek, Grant,
Klamath and Lake Counties.

the law is untrue, but that I, as

City Attorney had said case con-

tinued upon my own motion
and request, and Mr. Bell had
nothing to do about it.
M. R. Elliott, Ex City Attorney.

'I also desire to say that the
statement that W. A. Bill refused,

Our Line of Dealers in Blacksinill, Coal, KUr. Barbed Wire, Nails, tVmeul, Lime,I i til fill I'htalftr knlitliiix t ....I I j ..: .it .....' '"'i " 'l IHt II Lu iiml lui.DesertCstaple and Fancy Groceries? Landjs tirain hiu! Yvnt

W. A. Booth, tkniocratic Can- - Sotck Tarda with all the Latoat and Bost Facil-
ities for IMudllng Stock.

and tbat 1 said he refused to prose-
cute the rase against General ROBT. SMITH,didutc tor Joint Senator Is the

Huht man f..v . I. V. .. (

Can be secured at prices, just a
little bit cheaper than elsewhere 1. tVOtv'on.

Trine is untrue. In justice to Mr. hhn .,onJlly ,nd (aiQ!j.
Bell I will further say that he was , Division.

Hil' P.lrnl" H, iu.Z U rrinevillf,
si V.rli,.n M lll..n is,.y "W, ,j

Murk (JimmIn iiip i.r "K, y,


